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Talr,e 1. Cnrutcet Conpostrron ol Wnolvolrrtn lnon Vanrous Souncos

CaO
C:O:
HrO

38.36 38  23
50.28  48 .69
1 1 . 3 6  N o t

Determined

1 .  Ca (C :Oa ) .H rO
2. Pchery', Bohemia
3. Briix, Bohemia
4. Maikop, Caucasus
5. Milan, Ohio
Note: Analyses 2,3 and 4 from Palache et ol. (195L).

This find is of interest for the following reasons:
1. It is the first reported in eastern United States. 2. It is the first of

any sizable quantity in the United States. 3. It is found in older rocks
than previous finds. 4. The location is readilv accessible to interested
petrologists.

We are glad to acknowledge the help of Mr. Owen Keim who per-
formed the chemical analysis and Mr. C. R. Tipton, Jr. who made this
work possibie, both of whom were the authors' associates at the Basic In-
corporated Research Center. Of course, special thanks and recognition
must go to Mr. Clarence Raver rvho supplied us with the samples.
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LACLTSTI{INE GLAUCONITIC MICA FROM PI,UVIAL LAKE MOUND.
LYNN AND'IERRY COUNTIES, TEXAS

W. T. Penny AND C. C. RBnvBs, Jr.., Texas Technological
College, Lubboch, T exas.

Glauconitic mica from lacustrine sediments in pluvial Lake Mound,
Ly-nn and Terry counties, Texas is identified by r-rav diffraction, optical
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measurements, differential thermal analysis and chemical anall 'sis.

Glauconitic mica occurs in Lake Mound as pellets, streaks, or dissemina-

tions in clastic sands and lacustrine dolomites with montmoril lonite,

i l l i te and mixed la1'er clal 's. There is no source of detrital glauconite or

glauconitic mica in the vicinitr ' . The glauconitic mica is authigenic,

formed by fixation of iron and potassium in cla-r- mineral lattices in the

lacustrine sediments.
Glauconite is an i l l i te-t1'pe clav mineral reported to form in marine

waters (Cloud,  1955;Takahashi ,  1939) ;however,  D1'dchenko and Kha-

twtzeva (1956) find giauconite in alluvial and elluvial deposits of the

Ukraine. Keller (1958) describes glauconitic mica in the Morrison

Formation, Colorado which forms br'f ixation of potassium and iron in

montmoril lonite. Glauconitic mica, intermediate in composition between

glauconite and muscovite, contains more tetrahedral aluminum than

glauconite but less than muscovite. Glauconitic mica also contains more

octahedral aluminum and less octahedral ferric iron than glauconite but

less octahedral aluminum and more octahedral ferric ion than muscovite.

A sil icate lattice, supplies of potassium and iron, and a favorable oxida-

tion potential are necessary for the formation of glauconite (Burst, 1958)

and glauconitic mica. Favorable oxidation potentials are produced in a

marine environment b.v deca,ving organic material, but sil icates ma1'be

altered to glauconite in the absence of decafing organic matter in re-

stricted basins, lagoons, or lakes in which semioxidizing conditions exist'

Nlound Lake, located on the 'Ierry-Lvnn Count-v l ine 10 miles east of

Brownfield, Texas, is one of a number of pluvial lake basins on the

Southern High Plains (Reeves, 1962, 1963). Green sand, green clal ' and

green arenaceous clay have been found in 20 auger holes and pits beneath

the present plal 'a. There are two persistent stratigraphic occurrences of

the green sediments, a shallow zone with a depth range of 3] to 5 fee1. and

a deeper zone ranging from 12 to 14 feet. The green sediments are alwaYs
found near the present plal 'a shore l ine and are commonly associated
with gypsum cr.vstals and gravels. Carbonate dates indicate that these

sediments pre-date the maximum \Visconsin advance.
Samples were collected from both persistent horizons. Samples r'vere

washed and dispersed in disti l led water using calgon. Size separation was

made by sedimentation and oriented aggregates were prepared by vacuum

fiitration on porous ceramic plates for r-ray examination.
X-ray diffractograms of oriented aggregates (Fig. 1) are similar to dif-

fractograms of weli-ordered glauconite (Burst, 1958). Weaver (1965)

shows the ratio of the (001) to (002) peak intensity is related to the potas-

sium content in i l l i te cla1.s. Mound Lake glauconite shorvs an intensitr-

ratio of 4 indicating 57oKrO (Weaver, 1965, Fig. 1) but chemicai anal1'sis
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(Table 1) reveals 3.80/6. X,ray diffractograms (Fig. 1) prove the ab-
sence of expandable la1'ers and indicate that potassium content is high
enough for a stable mica structure.

X-ra1. diffractograms of random mounts (Fig. 2) do not show enough
diffractions to allow classification of the glauconite as a 1M structure but
do suggest the 1Md classification even though there are differences from
the 1Md glauconites of Burst (1958). For example, the 3.05 A diffraction
peak is missing from the Mound Lake material but is verv prominent in

UNTREATE D

GLYCEROL

550" c,

Frcunr I' x-rav 
"i#:lff lltrf#t :'::iiil:"nitic 

m ica ori en ted

the glauconite from the Burditt Formation, Texas, classified as 1Md by
Burst. The prominent 3.32 A diffraction peak in the Mound Lake ma-
terial is weak or missing in the Burditt glauconite.

Glauconitic mica particle size is too small to obtain optical properties
of single fragments, therefore oriented aggregates rvere examined. Glau-
conitic mica pellets, oriented aggregates, and streaks are deep green in
color and non-pieochroic. The deep green color is a result of high ferric
iron content.

Index of refraction measurements of oriented aggregates indicate only
the average of beta and gamma since alpha is nearly perpendicular to
(001) and the a and 6-axes of individual fragments are randomly oriented
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T,c.nrr 1. Ax,q.lvsrs or MouNo Larn Gr,.tucoNrrrc MrcL

Weight Per Cent

sio,
FezO;
l'eO
Alzo:
Mgo

CaO
KzO
NorO
HzO (Released belorv

115 .  C . )
HrO (Released betrveen

115o C. and 1000" C.)

4 1  . 6
1 6 .  1
o . 7

1 1 . 0
4 . 8
0 . 9
3 . 8
J . J

3 8

9 8 7

Semiquantitative Spectrographic Analysis

lilement (ppm/ Element

Ni
Ti
Pb
Mn
Sr
Cr
Ba

(Ppm/

in the aggregate. The measured index of oriented aggregates of Mound
Lake glauconitic mica is 1.592+.005. This is low for glauconite with
ferric content indicated in Table 1, but refractive indices of glauconites
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Frc. 2. X-ray difiractogram of Mound Lake giauconitic mica.
Random mount.  Ni- f i l tered Cu radiat ion.
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are considerablv alfected by variable content of adsorbed water in the
crvstals (Sabatier', 1949, in Deer et al., 1962). Chemical analvsis (Table 1)
shows 12.?/6 water released between 115" C. and 1,000" C. and difieren-
tial thermal anal1,sis curves of f ine glauconitic mica (Fig. 3) show a pro-
nounced endothermic peak at 150' C. Both measurements indicate ad-
sorbed water which accounts for the low index of refraction.

Results of chemical anaiysis of the Mound Lake glauconitic mica are
shorvn in Table 1. The calculated formula excluding TiOz is:

+ l  0 6  0 1 5
+++ ++

(Cao orNao:rKc ag)(Alo eqFeo ssFeo ouMgo uJ(Sir  rsAlo eJO'o(OH)z

Fro. 3. Differentt.t r;';;';1.".* 0",,*"s of Mound Lake glauconitic mica.
Equilibrated over saturated CaCl: solution, relative humidity 30%.

The material is clearly dioctahedral with Fe3+ as the principal octahedral
cation. Foster (1956) indicates the composition of the tetrahedral lay'er in
giauconite is (Si3.62A.16 as) and that the range in tetrahedral composition in
muscovite is (Si2.es to s rrAlr.oz to o.ss). The tetrahedral layer of the Mound
Lake material is intermediate between Foster's composition for glauco-
nite and muscovite. Foster shows the octahedral layer in muscovite is
(AI1 e6Fe6 i.rt* .) and the octahedral layer in glauconite is (Alo.rsFer.r3+
to rz  . ) .  The octahedral  layer  in  the Mound Lake mater ia l  is  (Alo.u-
Feo ss8* . . . ) which is intermediate between muscovite and glauconite.
The term glauconitic mica seems appropriate for the Nlound Lake
mineral based on the calculated formuia, and Keller (personal com-
munication) agrees.

The Mound Lake glauconitic mica contains more sodium and less
potassium than anv previously reported glauconite. Burst (1958) srrg-
gests that Bonne Terre and Franconia glauconites represent an end-point
potassium composition (Ko.zs based on 016) to which the mineral name
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glauconite should be applied. With diminishing potassium content glau-

conitic materials resemble the montmoril lonites. True disordering also

becomes evident in the low potash glauconites (Burst, 1958). Roberson

and Jonas (1965) show sodium and calcium stabil ize the montmoril lonite

lattice at 10 A even when saturated with ethylene glycol. The Mound

Lake material is a disoldered structure bttt potassium and sodium have

high enough binding power so there are no expandable la1'ers of the mont-

moril lonite type. The potassium content of the Mound Lake glauconitic

mica (K6 3e) falls at the Iower end of the range indicated for disordered

glauconi tes bv Burst  (1958).

Tenr-r 2. CoupostrroN or'f-Ban Lexos BnrNrs (Meigs el oI.,1922)

North 
'l' 

Barl
(Double Lake No. 1)

South T-Barr
(Double l,ake No. 2)

Dissolved Solids
KCl
MgClz
NaCI
CaSOr
NarSO4

19 10
1 - 2 2
2 . 0 4
6 .  1 9
0 7 3
2 0 8

21 s0
t .)o
1 . t 2
7 6 7
1 .93
1 . 4 0

I Values in rvcight percent represent averages computed from the clata of Meigs e/ al.,
1922.

A sil icate lattice for the formation of glauconite is provided by mont-

moril ionite, i l l i te and mixed layer clays which are common in the lacus-

trine sediments. Pellets similar to brine shrimp pellets have been observed

in thin sections of lacustrine dolomites from Mound Lake (Reeves and

Parrl ' , 1965). Similar fecal pellets in the fine-grained lacustrine sediments
probably provided the decaying organic matter for formation of the

glauconitic mica pellets. The necessarv iron was derived from detrital

ferromagnesian minerals in the clastic sediments of the iake, the potas-

sium and sodium are supplied by the lake brines. Mound Lake brines

were not chemically analyzed because of contamination bv oil f ield waste

water. Analyses of brines from the T-Bar Lakes, 6 miles southeast of

Mound Lake are shown in 'Iable 2. 'fhere is no reason to believe that

T-Bar and Mound Lakes were not similar during the time of glauconite

formation. An adequate suppll 'of both sodium and potassium is available

in the brine fcr glauconite formation.
Discovery of glauconitic mica in lacustrine sediments of piuvial Lake

Mound indicates that formation of glauconitic materials takes place from
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montmoril lonitic materials in environments other than marine. Caution
must therefore be exercised in the use of slauconite as an environmental
indicator.
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DEHYDRATION OF DIASPORE A1'WATER PRESSURES FROM
15 to 15,000 PSI

JoN N. \\,'ennn, Malerials Research Laboralory, Pennsylaani.a

State Unirersity.

The deh,vdroxvlat ion of well-crystal l ized diaspore from Chester, Mass.

has been investigated by dif ferential thermal analysis at H2O pressures

ranging from 15 to 15,000 psi.  Experimental techniques and the methods

used to process data taken from the thermograms have been described in

detai l  br '  \Veber and Greer (1965).


